
 

 

Holiday Gifts for Gardeners 

The gifting season has come around again. Take good care of the gardeners on your list by finding them some useful and beautiful tools 

and supplies for their upcoming season. The gifts listed below should please anyone who loves working outside. 

 Tools 

 Baskets and hods make great multipurpose hauling devices for seeds, plant markers, twine, and of course produce! Choose something 

well-built and tough like the Maine garden hod or something more artisanal, like the utility caddy pictured below. 

 

 

  

 A good watering can saves time and effort. We like metal versions like the Haws can in the picture below, but they are certainly 

pricey. For a similar, more affordable option, consider a well-made plastic can. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.johnnyseeds.com/p-7438-original-maine-garden-hod.aspx
http://www.williams-sonoma.com/products/agrarian-utility-basket/?pkey=cgarden-trugs-baskets&cm_src=garden-trugs-baskets||NoFacet-_-NoFacet-_--_-
http://www.leevalley.com/US/gifts/Search.aspx?action=n
http://www.johnnyseeds.com/p-7267-5-liter-watering-can.aspx
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/basket/
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/watering-can/


 

 Does your gardener have fruit trees? This unusual, handy tool helps make harvesting without a ladder a good bit easier! 

 

 

  

 Good pruners are a gardener’s best friend. There are lots of types available. We like the Felco brand. Pick up a leather holster, too, to 

help keep the pruners right at hand. 

 

 

  

 Supplies 

 Nitrile gloves. We’ve mentioned these before, since they are thin and tough as well as affordable. In our experience, even gardeners 

who prefer going gloveless make an exception for these. 

 

  

  

http://www.williams-sonoma.com/products/apple-picker/?pkey=cagrarian-garden-tools&cm_src=agrarian-garden-tools||NoFacet-_-NoFacet-_--_-
http://www.leevalley.com/US/Garden/Search.aspx?action=n
http://www.gardeners.com/Nitrile-Gardening-Gloves/35-675,default,pd.html?start=2&q=nitrile
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/apple-picker/
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/pruners/
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/nitrile-gloves/


 Classy plant markers will be a help for seasoned gardeners as well as beginners. These long-lasting metal markers look nice and 

help make it easy to locate various plants in the garden. Or, search Etsy for handmade options. 

 

  

 A gardener’s journal is a thoughtful gift. This one has room for ten years of garden records! 

 

 

  

 Twine is always useful in the garden. For a fun twist, check out these multi-colored gift packs! 

 
 

http://www.gardeners.com/Standard-Markers/14-310,default,pd.html?start=4&q=plant%20marker
http://www.leevalley.com/US/garden/page.aspx?p=43043&cat=2,58054,46147,43043
http://www.gardeners.com/Twine-Gift-Pack/8586424,default,pd.html?SC=XNET9221&utm_campaign=PLA&utm_medium=googleshopping&utm_source=google&kwid=productads-plaid%5e43980225998-sku%5e8586424-adType%5ePLA-device%5ec-adid%5e36048588878#pr-header-back-to-top-link
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/plant-markers/
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/journal/
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/colored-twine/


 Garden Enhancements 

 This mason bee house encourages beneficial insects – native pollinators – to set up shop in the garden. 

 

 

  

 A toad house encourages these beneficial amphibians to stick around the garden, eating harmful insect pests! There are lots of options 

online. Here’s one from Etsy site Faulkner Studio. 

 

  

 This seed mix from Johnny’s includes over a dozen flower varieties that attract beneficial insects. Great for underused patches at 

the edges of a garden! 

 

http://www.gardeners.com/Mason-Bee-House/37-481,default,pd.html
http://www.etsy.com/listing/101285461/toad-abode?ref=sr_gallery_2&sref=sr_f5745804013fe8207a9167b71e4cd959bfe1c6ad159600772423274d53c23ecb_1386083937_14208519_house&ga_search_query=toad+house&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_ship_to=US&ga_page=3&ga_search_type=all
http://www.johnnyseeds.com/p-7078-beneficial-insect-attractant-mix.aspx
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/mason-bee-home/
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/toad-house/
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/beneficial-insect-drawing-flowers/


 A bubbling fountain adds a relaxing feature to the garden, while providing water for birds and beneficial insects. We like this fair 

trade option from Ten Thousand Villages. 

 

  

Hopefully this list has inspired you to find unique, useful gifts for your gardener friends and family. Maybe it’s even inspired few items on 

your own wish list! In any case, may your giving and receiving be merry! 

 

http://www.tenthousandvillages.com/lotus-serenity-fountain
http://www.tenthousandvillages.com/lotus-serenity-fountain
http://www.growpittsburgh.org/start-a-garden/resource-locator/the-urban-harvester/fountain/

